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Girl From the North Country 
I Shall be Released
If Not For You
Simple Twist of Fate 
Corrina Corrina
Lay Lady Lay





Girl from the North Country: Chords

Alternate C

CBminG

3

Cmaj7
(once)



Girl from the North Country: 1

Now if you're traveling the north country fair

Where the winds hit heavy on the borderline

Remember me to one who lives there

For she once was a true love of mine.
4

CBminG G



Girl from the North Country: 2

Please see for me that her hair hangs long

It rolls and flows all down her breast

Please see for me that her hair's hanging long

For that's the way I remember her best.
5

CBminG G



Girl from the North Country: 3

If you go when the snowflakes storm

When the rivers freeze and summer ends

Please see for me she has a coat so warm

To keep her from the howlin' winds.
6



Girl from the North Country: 4

Now if you're traveling the north country fair

Where the winds hit heavy on the borderline

Remember me to one who lives there

For she once was a       true      love    of        mine.
7

CBminG G



Girl from the North Country: 5 (end)

a true  love of  mine (x3)

She once was a true   love    of              mine
8

Once, no lyrics

No lyrics



I Shall be Released: Chords

C#min

BminA

9

4th fret



I Shall be Released: 1

1
0

They say everything can be replaced

They say every distance is not near

So I remember ev-ery face

Of ev-ery man who put me here

C#min

BminA

Bmin A



I Shall be Released: chorus

11

I see my light come shinin'

From the west down to the east

Any day now, any way now

I shall be re-leased

C#min

BminA

Bmin A



I Shall be Released: 2

12

They say every man needs protection

They say that every man must fall

Yet I swear I see my re-flection

Somewhere so high above this wall

C#min

BminA

Bmin A



I Shall be Released: chorus

13

I see my light come shinin'

From the west down to the east

Any day now, any way now

I shall be re-leased

C#min

BminA

Bmin A



I Shall be Released: 3

14

Now yonder stands a man in this lonely crowd

A man who swears   he's not to blame

All day long I hear him shouting so loud

Just crying out that he was framed

C#min

BminA

Bmin A



I Shall be Released: chorus

15

I see my light come shinin'

From the west down to the east

Any day now, any way now

I shall be re-leased

C#min

BminA

Bmin A





If Not For You: Chords

C BbF

17

Amin Gmin

Verse:

CBb F G

Bridge:



If Not For You: 1

18

If not for        you, 

babe, I couldn't find the door

Couldn't even see the floor

I'd be sad and blue - if not for you.

BbF C

GmAm



If Not For You: 2

repeat

19

If not for you, 

babe, I'd lay awake all night

Wait for the morning light

To shine in through, but it would not be new if not for you.



If Not For You: bridge 1

20

If not for you, my sky would fall, rain would gather too

Without your love I'd be nowhere at all

I’d be lost If not for you, and you know it’s true.



If Not For You: bridge 2

21

If not for you, my sky would fall, rain would gather too

Without your love I'd be nowhere at all

Oh, what would I do - If not for you.



If Not For You: 3

22

If not for you,                     Winter would have no spring,

Couldn't hear the robin sing,

I just wouldn't have a clue, Anyway it wouldn't ring true,

If not for you



Simple Twist of Fate: Chords

C 23

CG Bmin Cmin G7



Simple Twist of Fate: 1

24

They sat together in the park, As the evening sky grew dark

She looked at him and he felt a spark tingle to his bones

‘Twas then he felt alone and wished that he'd gone straight

And watched out for a simple twist of fate.

C

G Bmin

Cmin

G7



Simple Twist of Fate: 2

25

They walked alone by the old canal, A little confused I remember well

And stopped into a strange hotel with a neon burning bright

He felt the heat of the night hit him like a freight train

Moving with a simple twist of fate.



Simple Twist of Fate: 3

26

A saxophone someplace far off played, As she was walking on by the arcade

As the light bust through a beat-up shade where he was waking up

She dropped a coin into the cup of a blind man at the gate

And forgot about a simple twist of fate.



Simple Twist of Fate: 4

27

He woke up the room was bare; He didn't see her anywhere

He told himself he didn't care pushed the window open wide

Felt an emptiness inside to which he just could not relate

Brought on by a simple twist of fate.



Simple Twist of Fate: 5

28

He hears the ticking of the clocks; And walks along with a parrot that talks

Hunts her down by the waterfront docks where the sailors all come in

Maybe she'll pick him out again how long must he wait

One more time for a simple twist of fate.



Simple Twist of Fate: 5

29

People tell me it's a sin;     To know and feel too much within

I still believe she was my twin but - I lost the ring

She was born in spring but I was born too late

Blame it on a simple twist of fate.



Corrina, Corrina: Chords

The extra bit:

C

30

BbF



Corrina, Corrina: 1

Extra here

31

Corrina, Corrina ,  Gal, where you been so long?

Corrina, Corrina,   Gal, where you been so long?

I been lost without you, babe

Baby, please come home

C

BbF

Extra here

Extra here 2x



Corrina, Corrina: 2

Extra here

32

I got a bird that whistles, I got a dog that sings

I got a bird that whistles, I got a dog that sings

Without my Corrina

Life don’t mean a thing

C

BbF

Extra here

Extra here 2x



Corrina, Corrina: 3

Extra here

33

Corrina, Corrina, Gal, you been on  my mind

Corrina, Corrina, Gal, you’ve been on my mind

I’m a-thinkin’ ’bout you, baby

I just can’t keep from crying.

C

BbF

Extra here

Extra here x 3 (last 
time longer beat)



Lay, Lady, Lay: Chords

34

F

BminG F Amin D Emin



Lay, lady, lay, lay across my big brass bed

Lay, lady, lay, lay across my big brass bed

Whatever colours you have in your mind

I'll show them to you and you'll see them shine.

Lay, lady, lay, lay across my big brass bed

Lay, Lady, Lay: 1

35

BminG F Amin

D Emin



Lay, Lady, Lay: 2

36

Stay, lady, stay, stay with your man awhile

Until the break of day, let me see you make him smile

His clothes are dirty but his hands are clean

And you're the best thing that he's ever seen.

Stay, lady, stay, stay with your man awhile



Lay, Lady, Lay: bridge

37

Why wait any longer for the world to begin

You can have your cake and eat it too

Why wait any longer for the one you love

When he's standing in front of you.



Lay, Lady, Lay: 3

38

Lay, lady, lay, lay across my big brass bed

Stay, lady, stay, stay while the night is still ahead

I long to see you in the morning light

I long to reach for you in the night

Stay, lady, stay, stay while the night is still ahead.




